
1 00 Ways to avoid 
repeating words 

I (omputers, 
musicians had to play thetr own 
Instruments. don' t need to. 

1 Replacing nouns and verbs 
Replacing onc word or phrase with another is very common in writ ten and spoken English: 
It (lid,, 'r take fOllg (or Rossitl i to compose 'TIle Barber of Seville', He composed 'Tile lJarber of 
Seville' in IlI irteell days. 
- It didn 't take /Ollg (or Rossilli to compose 'Tile Bar/Je( of Seville'. He (lid it ill thirteen days. 

Replacing a noun/noun phrase: 

pronoun My husllimd loves j azz but I hate it. (it = jazz) 
Janis Joplin died in /970. She was only twenty-seven. (She = Janis Joplin) 

one(s)/some 
(,.. Units 8/10) 

thislrharlrhose 
(,.. Unit 5) 

[)avid bought a large ice cream and I got a small one. (one = ice cream) 
There are ten tracks on the album. Some are very short (some = tracks) 

The best songs are those she recorded early in her career. (those = the songs) 

a word with the Mozart wrote several operas. Some of the early works are rarely performed 
same meaning these days. (lNOfks = operas) 

Replacing a verb/verb phrase: 

present simple verb ..... do 

past simple verb "'" did 

do/did it for a single action 

(not) do/did that 

an object pronoun after 
comparisons (>- Unit 21.2) 

He likes the same music as I do. (do = like) 

They d idn 't go bur I d id. (did.: went) 

It didn't take long for Rossini to compose 'The Barber of Seville'. 
He did it in thirteen days. (did it ::: composed 'The Bdrber of Seville) 

They asked me to go on holiday with them but I didn't want to do that. 
(do that = go on holiday with them) 

Blur had several hits. But Oasis were much more popular than them. 
(them.: Blur.) 

2 l eaving out a word or phrase 
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• We can usuall y leave out th e same subject and/or (auxil iary) ve rb in clauses after ami: 
A"drew Lloytl Webber wrote 'Cats' ami (/le wrote) 'Plw" tolll or ' he Opera '. 
I bOllg /lt the firs t (l lbulII alld Carolille (bo ugll t) the second otle. 
We were watching TV ami (we were) eatillg popcom . 
We often take tile clliltlrell to the cinema and (we often take thelll to) tile tlle(ltre. 

• We don't have 10 repea t the same verb phrase after an auxiliary or modal verb: 
OM neighbours migllt get sa tellite TV. We m ight (get satellite TV), too. 
I pl(lY the violin but my brother doesn 't (play the I'io/ill). 

• We don't have to repeat the in fi n it ive after to: 
Before tlte i"venlion of power fil l computers, m usicians Iwd to play their own jns trumen ts. 
Now tlley dOl/ 't lleed to (play tlleir OWl! illstnIlIlCllts). 
I wallted to get tickets for I/le cot/cert but I waSll 't able to (get tickets for tile cOllcert). 

• After report ing verbs which ta ke the infinitive with to (c.g. ask, forget , promise, refuse) 
we can also leave out 10: 
T/ler asked l,il1l to produce al/otller albuIII bllt lie ref llsed (la protluce al/otller albulII). 
f meant to record ,"at programme but I (orgot (to record aw t prosm/llm e). 


